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^4 Montaigne ** Eßiys.
which of the three he hacl in greateft Efteem, Cbabriajj
Ipbicrates, or himfelf ; Tou mußfirfi fee us die (iaid he) bt-
fore tbat ghießitm can bt re/ohed : And in Truth , he would
infinitely wrong that great Man, who would weigh hiffl
without the Honour and Grandeur of his End. God AI-
mighty has ordered all Things as it has beft pleafed him:
But I have in my Time feen three of the moft execrable
Perfons that ever I knew. in all Manner of abominable
Living , and the moft infamoüs to boot, who all died a
very regulär Death , and in all Circumftances compofed even
to Perfektion. There are brave and fortunate Deaths. I
have feen Death cut the Thread of the Progrefs of a prodi-
gious Advancement , and in the Height and Flower of it's
Encreafe of a certain Perfon, with fo glbrious an End, that,
in my Opinion, his ambitious and generous Defigns had
nothing in them fo high and great as their Interruption;
and he arrived, without compleating his Courfe, at the
Place to which his Ambition pretended with greater Glory,
than,he could himfelf either hope or defire, and antici-
pated by his Fall the Name and Power to which he af-
pired, by perfedting his Career. In the Judgment 1
make of another Man's Life, I always obferve how he
carried himfelf at his Death ; and the principal Concern
I have for my own, is, that I may die handiomly , that
is, patiently , and without Noife.

C H A P. XIX.
• Tbat to ßudy PhUofophy is to kam to die.

Cicero fays, Tbat to ßudy Pbilofoßhy is nothing but to
pare a Matfs ßelf to die. The Reafon of which is,

becaufe Study and Contemplation do in fome fort withdraw
f'rom us, and deprive us of our Souls, and employ it fepa-
rately from the Body, which is a kind of learning to die,
and aRefemblance of Death , ör elfe becaufe.all theWifdoffl
and Reafoning in the World does in the End conclude in
this Point, to teach us not to fear to die. And to fay the
Truth , either our Reafon does grofly abufe us, or it ought
to have no other Aim but our Contentment only, nor to en-
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Sofluäy Philofophyh io kam to die, 75
üeavour anyThing , bot in Sum to make us live well, ?.ndr
as the holy Scripture fays, at our Eafe. All the Opinions
bf theWorld agree iifthis,ThatPleamre is ourEnd, though'
we make ufe of divers Means to attain unto it, they would
otherwife be rejefted at the firft Motion ; for who would
give ear to him that lhould propofe AfHiclion and Mifery
for his End ? The Controverfies and Difputes of the Phile-
fophical Sedb upon thisPoint are merely verbal, Tranfcärra-
musfokrtijfimas nugas*, Let us fkip over thole learned and
fubtle Fooleries and Trißes ; there is more in thefn of Op-
pofition and Obftinacy than is confiftent with fo facred a
Profeffion: But what Kind of Perfön foever Man takes upon
him to perfonate, he over-mixes his own Part with it ; and
let the Philofophers all fay what they will, themain Thing
at vvhich we all aim, even in Viftue itfelf , is Pleafure. It
pleafes me to rattle in their Ears thisWord , which they fö
naufeate to hear ; and if it fignify fome fupreme Pleafure
and exceffive DeHght, it is more due to'the Affiftance of
Virtue than to any other Affiftance whatever . This De-
light , for being more gay, more finewy, more robuft, and
more manly, is only to be more ferioufly voluptuous, and
we ought to give it the Name of Pleafure, as that which
is more benign, gentle, and natural, and not that ofVi-
gour, from which we have derived it : The other more
mean and fenfual Part of Pleafure, if it could deferve this
fair Name, it ought to be upon the Account of Concur-
fence, änd not of Privilege ; I find it lefs exempt frorri
Traverfes and Inconveniencies, than Virtue itfelf ; and be¬
ides that , the Enjoyment is more momentary , fluid, and
frail ; it has it 's Watchings, Falls, and Labours, even to
Sweat and Blood%and moreover, has pärticular to itfelf fo
rr.any feveral Sorts of fharp and wounding Paffions, and fo
ftupid a Satiety attending it, as are equal to the fevereft
Penance. And we miftake to think that .Difficulties fhould
ferve it for a Spur and a Seafoning to it's Sweetnefs, as in
Nature, one contra'ry is quickened by another ; and to fay
when we come to Virtue, that lifce Confequences and Dif-
ficulties overwhelrri and render it auftere and inacceffible;
whereas, much more aptly than in Voluptuoufnefs, they
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j6 Montaigne '* Effays.
enable, fliarpen and heighten the perfeft and divine Piea-
fure they procure us. He renders himfelf unworthy ofit
who will counterpöife his Expence with the Fruit , and
does neither underftand the Bleffing, nor hovv to ufe it.
Thofe who preach to us, that the Queft of it is craggy,
difficult, and painful, but theEruition pleafant andgrateful,
what do they mean by that , but to teil us, that it is always
unpleafing ? The moft Perfedt have been forc'd to content
themfelves to afpire unto it, and to approach it only with'
out ever poffeffing it. But they are deceived, and do not
take Notice, that of all the Pleafures we know, the very
Purfuit is pleafant : The Attempt ever reliihesof the Qua-
lity of the Thing to which it is direcled ; for it is a good
Part of, and coniubftantial with the Effect. The Felicity
and Beatitude that glitters in Virtue, fhines throughoutall
her Apartments and Avenues, even to the firft Entry, and
utmoft Pale and Limits . Now of all the Benefits that Vir¬
tue confers upon us, the Contempt of Death is one of tlie
greateft, as the Means that accommodates human Life with
a loft and eafy Tranquillity , and gives usa pure and pleafant
Tafle of living , without which, all other Pleafures would;
be extinä ; which is the Reafon why all the Rules by
which we are to live centre and concur in this one Article.
And although they all in like Manner with one Confenten-
deavour to teach us alfo to defpife Grief , Poverty, and the
other Accidents to which human Life, by it's own Nature
and Conftitution, is fubjedled, it is not neverthelefs with
the fame Importunity , as well by Reafon the fore-named
Accidents are not of fo great Neceffity, the greater Parto!
Mankind paffmg over their whole Lives, without evei
knowing what Poverty is ; and fome without Sorrow M
Sidinefs, as XenofUhs theMufician , wholiveda hundreä
and fix Years in a perfedl and continual Health ; as alfo
becaufe at the worft, Death can, whenever we pleafe, cot
fhort, and put an End to all thefe Inconveniencies . B6!
as to Death, it is inevitable.

Omnes eodem cogimur; omnium
Verfata Urtia ; ferius, oejus

Sors exiiura, et nos in eeternum
Exilium impofitura Cymbes*.

* Hör. I. 2, Ode 3.



To fiudy Philofophy is to harn to die. 77.
We all are to one Voyage bound ; by Turn,
Sooner or later , all muit to the Um :
When Cbaron calls abroad , we muH not ftay,
Bat to eternal Exile fail away.

And confequently , if it frights us, 'tis a perpetual Tor-
ment , and for which there is no Confolation nor Redrefs.
Thereis noWay by which wecan poffiblyavoidit ; itcom-
mands all Points of the Compafs : We may continually
turn our Heads this Way and that , and pry about as in a
fufpecled Country , quee quafi faxum Tantalo , fimper im-
pendet *, but it , like Tantalus ' * Staue, hangs inier us. Our
Courts of Jullice often fend back condemn ' d Criminals to
be executed upon the Place where the Fadl was committed,
but carry them to all fine Houfes by the Way , and pre-
pare for them the beft Entertainment they can,

—■ 1nan Skulle Dapes
Dukem elaborabunt faporem:

Non avium cithamque cantus
Somnum reducent §.

-the Taftes of fuch as thefe
Clioiceft Sicilian Dainties cannot pleafe,
Nor yet of Birds or Harps , the Harmonies
Once charm afleep , or clole their watchful Eyes.

Do you think they could relifh it ? And that the fatal End of
their Journey beingcontinually before their Eyes.would not
alter and deprave their Pakte from tafting thefe Regalio ' s ?

Äudit itir numeratque dies fpatioque warum
Metitur mit am, torquetur pefie futura || .

He Time and Space computes , by Length of Ways,
Sums up the Number of his few iad Days;
And his fad Thoughts , füll of his fatal Doom,
Can dream of nothing but the Blow to come.
The End of our Race is Death , ' tis the necefTary Objeft

of eur Aim , whichifit frights us, how is it pofhble to ad^
vance a Step, without a Fit of an Ague ? The Remedy the
Vulgär ufe, is not to think on' t : But from what brutiib.
Stupidity can they derive fo grofs a Blindnefs ? They
muft bridle the Afs by the Tail.

* Cicero definib . L i , § Hör . I, 3, Ode I . || Claud.
G 3



^8 Montaigne ^ Effays.
§>ui capite ipfe fuo inßituit weßigia retro *•,
He vvho the Order of his Steps has laid
To Light , and natural Motion retrograde.

Tis noWonder , if he beoften trapp 1 d in the Pitfall . The;
ufe to fright People with the yery Mention of Death , am
many crofs themfelves , as if it were the Name of the De-vifS and becaufe the making a Man ' sWill , is in Reference
to dying , not a Man will be perfuaded to take a Pen in Hand
to thatFurpofe , ' tili the Phyfician has pafs' d Sentence upon
him , and totally given him over ; and then , betwixt Grief
and Terror , God knows in how fit a Condition of Under-
ftanding he is to do it . The Romans, by Reafon that this
poor Syllable Death was obferved to be fo harfh to the Ears
of 'the People and the Sound fo ominous , had found out a
Way to foften and fpin it out by a Periphrafis , and inflead
of pronouncing bluntly , fach a one is dead , to fay , Juch «
one has li'ued, or, 'fach a one has cmfed to live : For , pro-
vided there was any Mention of Life in the Cafe , tho ' paft,it carried yet fome Sound of Confolation . And from them
it is that we have borrowed our Expreffion of the late Mon-

ßeur fach and Juch a one. Peradventure (as the Saying is) the
7h A tbo-'s Term we have lived is worth our Money . I
B 'rth * ' waS ^° rn ^' etw 'lxt-e êven an^ twelve ö' Clock'[ ■;. ' in the Forenoon , the laft of February, 1533,
according to our Computation , beginning the Year the firll
©f "January , and it is now but juft fifteen Days fince I was
compleat nine and thirty Years old ; I make account to live
aHeaft as many more . In the rnean Time , to trouble a
Man 's felf with the Thought of a Tlijng fo far off, is a
fenfelefs Foolery . But what , Young and Old die after the
very fame Manner , and no one departs out of Life other-wife , than if he had but juft before entered into it ; neither
is any fo old and decrepid , who has heard of Methufalem,that doesnot think he has yet twenty Years of Conftitution
goodat leaft . Fool thatthouart , who has afTüred unto thee
the Term of Life ? Thou dependelt üpcn Phyficians Tales
and Stories , but rather confult Experience , and the Fragi-
lity of human Jfeiare : For , according to the common

* Lucret . I.
Courfe



To fluäy Phüofophy is t&learn to die. J§
Courfe of Things , ' tis long fince that thou livedft by extra -
ordinary Favour . Thou haft already outlived the ordinary
Term of Life , and that it is fo, recken up thy Acquaintance,
how many more have died before they arrived at thy Age,
than have attained unto it , and of thofe who have ennobled
their Lives by their Renown 5 take but an Account , and I
dare lay a Wager thou wilt find more who have died be¬
fore, than after five and thirty Years of Age . It is füll both,
of Reafön and Piety too, to take Example by theHumanity
of Jefus Chrifi himfelf , who ended his Life at three and
thirty "'Years . The greateft Man that ever was , was na
more than a Man , Alexander , died alfo at the fame Age,
How many feveral Ways has Death to furprke us ?

Quidquißque 'vitet, nunquam hominl fatis.
Cautum eß in horas * .
Man fain would man , but ' tis not in his Power
T ' evade the Dangers of each threat ' ning Hour.

To omit Fevers and Pleurifies , who would ever have ima-
gined , that a Duke of Britany fhould be preffed to Death
in a Crowd , as that Duke was at the Entry of Pope Cle¬
ment into Lions? Have we not feen one of , jj enrv jj
ourf Kings kilied at aTilting ; and did JL , _Jp. . j . . „ , . ,& , T r . ofbmnce,run-
not one of his J Anceftors die by the Jultie J . • a -
of a Hog ? JEfcbylus being threatned with Moatec ^ iw
the Fall of a Houfe , was to much Purpofe - ° ' •
fo circumfpeft to avoid that Danger , when
he was knock 'd o'th ' Head by a Tortoife-
ihell falling out of an Eagle ' sTalons in the
Fields . Another was choaked with aGrape - „ . / "France
ftone ; anEmperorkilled with the Scratch
of a Comb , in combing his Head . JEmilius Lefidus, with
a Stumble at his ownThrelhold ; and Aufidius with a Ju-
ftle againft theDoor , as he entered the Council -Chamber.
And betwixt the veryThighs of Women , Cornelius Gallus,
the Praetor ; Tigillinus, Captain of the Watch at Rome;
Ludovico, Son of Guido de Gonzaga , Marquifs of Mantua 5
and (ofworfe Example ) Speußppus, a Platonick Phiiofopher,
and one of our Popes. The poor Judge Bibius, whilft he

% Philip , the
eldeß Son oj
Lewis the
Groß , the ipth

ihr . I. 2 . Ode 13.
G 4 reprieved



8o Montaigne '* EJfays.
reprieyed aCriminal for eightDaysonly , was himfelf con.demned to Death , and his own Day of Life was expired.
Whilft Caius Julius the Phyfician was anointing the Eyes
of a Patient, Death clofed his own ; and if I may bring in
an Example of my own Blood, a Brother of mine, Cap-
tain St. Marti », a young Man of three and twenty Years
old, who had already given fufficient Teftimony of his Va-
lour, playing a Match at Tennis , received aBlowof a Balla little above his right Ear, which , though it was without
any Manner or Signof Wound , orDepreilion of the Skull,
and though he took no great Notice of it , nor fo much as
fat down torepofe himfelf, he neverthelefs died within five
or fix Houfs after of an Apoplexy, occafioned by that Blovv,
Which fo freqaent and common Examples paffing evety
Day before our Eyes, how is it poffible a Man fhould dif-
engage himfelf from theThought of Death ; or avoid fan-
cying, that it has us every Moment by the Collar ? What
Matter is it, you will fay, which Way it comes to pafs,
provided aMan does not terrify himfelf with theExpe &a-
tion ? For my Part , 1 am of thisMind , that if a Man
could by any Means avoid it , though by creeping underaCalf 's Skin, I am one that fhould not be afhamed of the

"Shift : All I aim at is, to pafs my Time pleafantly, and
without any great Reproach , and the Recreations that
moft contribute to it, I take hold of ; as to the reft, as little
glorious and exernplary as you would defire.

pmiulerim—-- delirus inerfque'videri,
Dum mea dejeftant mala me, vel deniyue fallant,Ŝ uam fapere, & ringi *.

A Fool, or Coward, let me cenfur'd be,
Whilft either Vice does pleafe or cozen me,
Rather than be thought wife, and feel the Smart
Of a perpetual aching anxious Heart.

But ' tis Folly to think of doing any thing that Way.
They go, they come, they gallop and dance, and not a
Word 'of Death . All this is very fine, bat withal , whcn
it ccmes either to themfelves, their Wives, their Children,
or Friends, furprifing them at unawares, unprepared.

* Hör. Epifl. z. I. z.
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täien what Torment , what Outcries , what Madnefs and
Defpairf Did yeu ever fee any thing fo fubdued , fo
changed and fo confounded ? A Man muft therefore make
more early Trial of it ; and this brutifh Negligence,
could it poffibly lodge in the Brain of any Man of Senfe,
(which I think utterly impoflible ) felis us his Merchandize
too dear . Were it an Erieray that could be avoided ^ I
would then advife to borrow Arms even of Cowardice it-
felf to that Effect : But feeing it is not , and that it will
catch you as well Aying, and playing the Poltron , as ftand-
ing to it, like a Man of Honour :

Mors & fugacem ferfequitur Vintm,
Nec parcit imbellis jwventts

Poplitibus, timidoque tergo -f.

No Speed of Foot prevents Death 6f his Prize,
He cuts the Hamftrings of the Man that flies j
Nor fpares the tender Stripling 's Back does ftart
T ' out -run the Diftance of his mortal Dart.

And feeing that no Temper of Arms isof Proof tofecureus,

llle licet ferro , cautus fi condat, & eere
Mors tarnen inclufum protrabet inde CaputJ.

Shell thee with Steel , or Brafs , advis ' d by Dread,
Death from the Ca& will pull thy cautious Head.

let us learn bravely to ftand our Ground and fight
him . And to begin to deprive him of the greateft
Advantage he has over us, let us take a Way quite contrary
to the common Courfe . Let us difarm him of hisNovelty
and Strangenefs ; let us converfe and be familiär with him,
and have nothing fo frequent in ourThoughts as Death :
Let us, upon Occafions , reprefent him in all his moft
dreadful ,Shapes to our Imagination : At the Stumbling of
a Horfe , at the Falling of a Tile , at the leaft Prick of a
Pin, let us prefently confider , and fay to ourfelves , Well,
and what if it had been Death itfelf ? And thereupon let
us^encourage and fortify ourfelves . Let us evermore , a-
midft our Jollity and Feafting , fet the Remembrance of our
frail Condition before our Eyes , never fuffering ourfelves

i Bor. I . 3 . Ode 2. % Tropen . / . 3 . Eleg. 17. alias 16.
to
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§2 Montaigne '.?EJJays.
to be fo far tranfported with our Delight , but that we ha«
fome Intervals of refledting lipon , and confidering ho«
fnany feveral Ways this Jollity of ours tends to Death , and
with how many Dangers it threatens us. The Egyptim
were wont to do after this Manner , who , in the Heigll
of their Feafting and Mirth , caufed adried Skeletonof i
Man to be bro '.ight into the Room , to ferve for a Maninil
%otheir Gueits.

O/tatem creie diem tibi diluxijfe fupremum,
Grata fuberweniet, qittz non fpsrabitur hcra * ,

Think every Day , foon as the Day is pafi,
Of thyLife 's Date , that thou hall liv'd thelaft;
The next Day 's joyful Light thine Eyes flialt fee,
As unexpeöed , will more welcome be.
Where Death waits for us, is uncertain ; let us every

where look for him . The Premeditation of Death, (I
the Premeditation of Liberty ; who has kamt to die, h
iorgot to ferve . There is nothing of Evil in Life , for hi| |
who rightly comprehends , that Death is no Evil ; to kno*.
low to die , delivers us from all Subjettion and Conftraint.
Paulus JEmilius anfwered him whom the miferable King
of Macedon, his Prifoner , fent to entreat him that k.
v/ould not lead him in Ins Triumph , Let him tnake thü;
Requcß to himfelf. InTruth , in all Things , ifNaturedof
not help a little , it is very hard for Art and Induitry | j
perform any thing to Purpofe . I am , in my ownNa-'
Jure , not melancholy , but thoughtful ; and there is nothing
I have more.continually entertained myfelf withal , than the
Irnaginations of Death , even in the gayeft and molt vvap:
ton Time of my Age ;

jfptcundum cum atas florida vir agere +.
Of florid Age in the moft pleafant Spring.

In the Company of Ladies , and in theHeight of Mirth,:
fome have perhaps thought me ppffeffed with fome Jealoufy,
or meditating upon the Uncertainty of fome imagined
Hope , whilft I was entertaining myfelf with the Remem-
brance of fome one furprizsd a few Days before with | 1

* Berat . I. i . Bpiß , 4. f Catullus , Num . 69.
burning
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b'urnirig Fever , of which he died , returning from an En¬
tertainment Iike this , with bis Head füll cf idle Faneies
of Love andjollity , as mine was then , and that , for ought
I knew , the fame Deftiny was attending me.

yam fuerit , nec pofl unquam revocare licebit *.
Bot now he had a Being amongft Men,
Now gone , and ne' er to be recsüFd agen.

Yet did nbt this Thought wrinkle my Forehead any more
than any other . It is impoffible but we muft fecl a Sting
in fuch Imaginafcions as thefe at firft ; but with often revol-
ving them in a Man 's Mind , and having them frequent in
our Thoughts , they at laft become fo familiär as to be
noTrouble at all : Otherwife I , for my Part , fhould be
in a perpetual Fright and Frenzy ; for never Man was fo
diftrutiful of his Life , never Man fo indifferent of it ' s Du-
ration . Neither Health , which I have hitherto ever en-
joy'd yery ftrong and vigorous,and very feldom interrupted,
does prolong , nor Sicknefs contradt my Hopes . Methinks
I efcape every Minute , and it eternally runs in my Mind,
that wfiat may be done To -morrow , may be doneTo -day.
Hazards and Caiigers do, in Truth , little or nothing
haften pur End , and if we confider how many more
remain , and ha ng over our Heacs , befides the Accident
that immediately threatens us, we fhall find that the Sound
and the Sick , thofe that are abroad atSea , and thofe that
fit by the Fire , thofe that are engaged in Battie , and thofe
that fit idle at Home , are the one as near it as the other :
Nemo altera fragilior eß : Nemo in craßinum fui certlor -\ :
No Man is more frail than another : No more certain of
the Morroiv . For any thing I have to do before I die,
the Jongerl Leifure would appear too fhort , were it but an
Hour 's Bufinefs I had to do . A Friend of mine the other
Day , turning over my Table -Book , found in it a Memo¬
randum of fomething I would have done after myDeceafe;
whereupon I told hihi , as it was really true , that though I
was no more than a League 's Diftance only from my own
Houfe , and merry and well , yet when that Thing came
into my Head , I made hafte to write it down there , becaufe

f Lucret . I. y . f Seme, Ep,i <j.
I was
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I was not certain to live ' tili IcameHome . AsaMr
that am eternally brooding over my own Thoughts , anwho confine them to my own particular Concerns ; Iii
upon the Matter at all Hours as well prepared as I amenlifce to be , and Death , whenever he fhall come , can brit;
nothing along with him I did not expeft long befor.We fhouldalways (as near as we can ) be booted and fjrami
and ready to go , and above all Things , to take Care at it:Time to have no Bufinefs with any one , but a Man 'sM

Quid hrevi forte : jaculamur tevoMulta * ?
Why cut ' ft thou out fuch mighty Work vain Man ?
Whofe Life ' s fhort Date 's compriz 'd in one poor Spam

For we fhall there find Work enough to do, without »need of Addition ; one complains more than of Deatithat he is thereby prevented of a glorious Viclory ; »ther that he muft die before he has married his Daughtei,or fettled and provided for his Children ; a third feesonly troubled that he muft lofe the Society of his belovcWife ; afourth , the Convcrfation of his Son , asthep»
cipal Concerns of his Being . For my Part , I am , thanbbe to God , at this Inftant , in fuch a Condition , that lau
ready to diflodge , whenever it fhall pleafe him , with«any Manner of Regret . I difingage myfelf through <Äfrom all worldly Relations , my Leave is foon taken of albut myfelf . Never did any one prepare to bid Adieu 9the World more abfolutely andpurely , and to fhakeHan*with all Manner of Intereft in it , than I expect to do. Wdeadeft Deaths are the beft.

- mifer, O mifer ( ahmt ) mnnia ademit
Una dies inftfia mihi tot pramia witte f ;
Wretch that I am (they cry ) one fatal Day
So many Joys of Life has fnatch 'd away.

And the Builder,
- manent (dit :1) opera interrupta , min/gque
Murorum ingentes, cequataque machina Caelo%.
Stupendious Piks (fays he) negledted lye,
And Tow 'rs, whofe Pinnacles do pierce the Sky.

* Hör . I. z . Ode 16. ffcw . / . j , %Virg . jEneid . I.
A Mi
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A Man muft defign nothing that will require fo much
Time to die finifhing , or at leaft with oo fuch paffionate
Defire to fee it brought to Perfeftion . We are born to
Aftion.

Cum moriar , medium fol<var & inter opus* .
When Death fhall come , he me will doubtlefs find
Döing of fomething that I had defign 'd.

I would always have a Man to be doing , and as rauch as
in him lyes, to extend and fpin out the Offices of Life ; and.
then let Death take me planting Cabbages , but without
any careful Thought of him , and much lefs of my Gar-
den's not being finiftied . I faw one die, who at his laß:
Gafp feem'd to be concerned at nothing fo much , as that
Deftiny was about to cut the Thread of a Chronicle Hi-
ilory 'he was then compiling , when he was gone no far-
ther than the fifteenth or fixteenth of our Kings,

lllud in his rebus tum addunt , vec tibi earum
Jam defiderium rerum, fuperinfidet una \ .

They teil us not , that dying we' ve no more
The fame Defires and Thoughts that heretofore.

We are to difcharge ourfelves from thefe vulgär and hurt«
ful Humours and Concerns . To this Purpofe it was , that
Men firft appointed the Places of Sepukure , and Dormi-
tories of the Dead , near adjoining to the Churches , and
in the rnoft frequent Places of the City , to accuftom (fays
Lycurgus) the common People , Women , and Children,
that they fhould not be ftartled at the Sight of a dead
Corps ; and to the End , that the continual Objefts of
Bones, Graves , Monuments , and Funeral Obfequies , (hould
put us in Mind of our frail Condition.

Quinetiam exhilarare viris cowvinjia ctede
Mos o/im, Cif mificere epulis fpeffacula dira
Certatum ferro , fiepe & fiupcr ipfia cadentum
Pocula, refperfis non parco janguine menfisj.

'Twas therefore that the Ancients at their Feafis
With tragick Objeäs us'd to treat their Guefts,

* Oi -id. Amor. lib. 2, Bieg. 10 , -f Lucret . I- 3.
% Silius Italicus , /. II,

» Makir.g
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Making their Fencers with their utmoft Spite,
Skill , Force, and Fury, in their Prefence fight,
'Till Streams of Blood of thofe at lall muft fall,
Daih 'd o'er their Tables , Difhes, Cups, and all.

And as theJEgyptiansafter their Feafts were wont to prefeii
the Company with a great Image of Death, by one thi
Cried out to them, Drink and be merry,forfui:hßak thsuk
mihen thou ort dead; fo it is my Cuftom to have Death not'
only in my Imagination , but continually in my Moutil
neitheristhereanyThingof whichl am fo inquifitive.and
delight to inform 'myfelf", asthe Manner of Men's Deaths,
iheirWords , Looks, and Geftures, nor any Pkces in Hi-
flory I am fo intent upon ; and it is manifeil enough. bj
my crowding in Examples of this Kind , that I have a pap
ticular Fancy for that Subjeä . If I were a Writer of Books,
I would compile a Regifter , with the Comment of the vari-'
ous Deaths of Men, and it could not but be ufeful, for who
Ihould teach Men to die, would at the fame Time teacl
them to live. Dicearchus made one, to which he gave
thatTitle ; but it was defigned for another , and lefs profita¬
ble End . Peradventure fome one may objeft, and fay;
that the Pain and Terror of Dying indeed does foinfinitdy
exceed all Manner of Imagination,that the bell Feacer will
be quite out of his Play when it comes to the Pü£h : Bat
let them .fay what they will, to premeditate is doubtlefsa
very great Advantage ; andbefides , isitnothing tocomefq
far , at leaft, without any vifible Difturbance or Alteration!
But moreover, Nature herfelf does aflitt and encourage us.
If the Death be fudden and violent, we have not Leiiure to
fear ; if otherwife, I find, that as I engage farther in my
Difeafe , I naturally enter into a certain Loathing and Dif-
dain of Life. I find I have much more ado to digeft this
Refolution of Dying when I am well in Health , thänwhen
fick , languiihing of a Fever ; and by how much I have kfs
to do with the Commodities of Life , by Reafon I even be-
gin to lofe the Ufe and Pleafure of them , by fo muchl
look upon Death with lefs Terror and Amazement ; which
makesme hope, that the farther I remove frorn the Arft,
and the nearer I approach to the latter , I mall fooner
llrike aBargain , and with fefsUnwülingnefs exchangethe
one for die oiher . And, as I have experimented in other

Occurrences,'
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Occurrences, that , as Cczfar fays, Things often appear
greater to us at a Diftance than near at Hand , I have
found, that being well, I have had Difeafes in mach,
greater Horror than when really afflifled with them . The
Vigour wherein I now am, and the Jollity and Delighfi
wherein I now live, make the contrary Eftate appear in
fo great a Difproportion to my prefent Condition , that by
Imagination 1 magnify and make thofe Inconveniencies
twice greater than they are, and apprehend them to be
much more troublefom than 1 find them really to be, when .'
they lye the möft heavy upon me, and I hope to find Peatft
the fame. Let us but obferve in the ordinary Changes
and Declinations ouf Conftitutions daily fuffer ; how Na-
ture deprives us of all Sight and Senfe of our bodily De-
cay. What remains to an old Man of the Vigour of his
Yoush and better Days ?

Heu fenibiu <vifie porti quanta inanet * ?
Alas ! To Men of youthful Heat bereft,
How fmall a Portion of Life is left ?

teefar, to an old Weather -beaten Soldier of his Guards,
who came to afk him Leave that he might kill himfelf,.
taking Notice of his wither 'd Body and decrepid Motion,
pleafantly anfwered, Thou fancieß then that thou artyet a-
Ifae. Should a Man fall into the Aches and Impotencies of
Age, from a fprightly and vigorous Youth on the Sudden, I
do not think Humanity capable of enduring fuch a Change:
But Nature leading us by the Hand , an eafy, and as it were:
an infenfible Pace, Step by Step, condufts us to that mifera-
fcle Condition, and by that Means makes it familiär to «s,
fo that we perceive not, nor are fenfible of the Stroke thens
when our Youth dies in us, though it be really a harder
Death, than the final Diflblution of a languifhing Body,
which is only the Death of old Age, . forafmuch as the
rall is not fo great from an uneafy Being to none at all,
a? it is from a fpritely and florid Being to one that is un-
Weildy and painful. The Body, when bowed beyond it' s
Bätural Spring of Strengen, has lefs Force either to rife
with, or fupport a Burthen ; and it is with the Soul the
faihe, and therefore it is that we are to raife her up firm.

* Garn. Gall, vi ) ptius Maximian Ekg,
and
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and ereft againft the Power of this Adverfary : For , asä
Is impoffible ftie ftiould ever be at Reit , or at Peace wiiin herfelf , whilft ftie ftands in Fear of it ; fo if ftie onct
can aflure herfelf , ftie mayboaft (which is a Thing as it
were above human Condition ) that it is impoffible tfj]Difquiet , Anxiety , or Fear , or any other Difturbancs,
ftiould inhabit , or have any Place in her,

Non vultus inflantis tyranni
Mente quatit folida : neque Außer

Dux inquieti turbidus Adritz,
Nec fulminant is magna Jo -cii manus *.

A Soul well fettled is not to be fhook
With an incenfed Tyrant ' s threatning Look ;
Nor ean loud Außer once that Heart difmay,
The ruffling Prince of ftormy Adria;
Nor yet th ' upüfted Hand of mighty Jone,
Though charg 'd with Thunder , fuch a Temper move.

She is then become Sovereign of all her Luits and Paffions,
Miftrefs of Neceffity , Shame , Poverty , and all the other•
Injuries of Fortune . Let us therefore , as many of usas;
can , get this Advantage , which is the true and fovereign
Liberty here on Earth , and that fortifies us wherewithal
to defy Violence and Injuftice , and to contemn Prifonsand Chains.

■ in Manicis &
Compedibus, fisvo te fub cußode tenebo.
Jp/e Deus, ßmul atque •volam, nie fih 'et, opinor;
Hoc fentit , moriar : Mors ultima tinea rerum eß f.

With rugged Chains l ' ll load thy Hands and Feet,. And to a furly Keeper thee commit.
i Why let him ftiow Iiis worft of Cruelty,

God will , I think , for aiking , fet me free ;
Ay , but he thinks l ' ll die ; that Comfort brings,
For Death 's the utmoft Line of human Things.

TheCantemptof \ 0ur  very Religion itfelf has no ftrerDeatb a ce human Foundation than the Contempt ot
tarn Foundation ? ea.th -. Not 0nl y Aff e" ' ° f ^of Religion mvites us to it ; for why ftiould weiearJ S ' to lofe a Thing , which being lolt, can

* Höret . / . 3 . ' 3 , f Ibid..L i . Epiß . 16.
never
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Siever be miffed or lamented ; but alfo feeing that we are
threatned by fo many Sorts of Deaths , is it noc infinitelyworfe eternally tofear them all , than once to undergo oneöf them ? And what matter is it when it fhall happen,fmce it is once inevitabie ? To him that told Socrates, Hit

Thirty Twants hatb fentenced thee to Deatb ; and Nature them,faid he, What a ridiculous Thing it is to trouble ahd
afflicl ourfelves about taking the only Step that is to deli»ver us from all Mifery and Trouble ? As our Birth brought
us the Birth of all Things , fo, in our Death , is the Death
of all Things included .' And therefore to lament and takeon that we fhall not be alive a hundred Years hence , is
the fame Folly as to be forry we were not alive a hundred
Years ago . Death is die Beginning of another Life . So
did we weep, and fo much it coft us to enter into this , and
fo did-we put oft' our former Veil in entring into it . No¬thing can be grievous that is but once , and is it reafona-
ble fo long tofear aThing , that will fo foon bedifpatch 'd?Long Life and fhort are by Death made all one ; for
there is no long nor fhort to Things that are no more«
Ariflotleteils us, that there are certain little Beafts upor»the Banks of the River Hypanis, that never live above aDay : They which die at eight of the Clock in theMorn-ing, die in their Youth , and thofe that die at five in the

Evening, in their extremeft Age : Which of us woukf
not laugh to fee this Moment of Continuance put into theCori-fideration of Weal or Woe ? The moft , and the leaft
of ours, in Comparifon of Eternity , or yet to the Dura-tion of Mountains , Rivers , Stars , Trees, - and even of"
fome Animals , is no lefs ridiculous . But Nature compelsius.to it , Gq out of this World , fays fl?et as you entered into>ti the fame Paß you made from Death to Life , luithoutPafjim or Fear , the fame , after the fame Manner , repeatfrom Life to Death . Your Death is a Part of the Orde*of the üniverfe , ' tis a Part of the Life of the World*

— — Ihter fe mortales mutua <)i<vunt,
Et quaß curföres nita ; lampada tradunt *.

* Lucret . I. a.

VoL -I- H Momh
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Mortals among themfelves by Turns do live,
And Life's bright Torch to the next Runner give *,
'Tis the Condition of your Creation ; Death is a Pari

of you, and whilft you endeavour to evade it, you avoii
yourfelves. This very Being of yours, that you nowa
jby, is equally divided betwixt Life and Death . TS
Day of your Birth is one Day's Advance towards iki
Grave.

Prima , qucs vitam dedit, hora carpßtf.
The Hour that gave of Life the Benefit,
Did alfo a whole Hour fliorten it.

Nafcentes morimur, finifque ab origine pendel%,
As -we are born , we die, and our Life's End
Upon our Life's Beginning does depend:

All the whole Time you live, you purloin from Life, anJ
live at theExpence of Life itfelf ; the perpetual World
our whole Life is but to lay the Foundation of Death ; jtf
are in Death whilft you live, becaufe you Hill are ab
Death , when you are no more alive . Or if you hadn
ther have it fo, you are dead after Life, but dying all tk
while you live ; and Death handles the Dying more rudel)
than the Dead . If you have made your Profit of Öi
you have had enough of it, go your Way fatisfied.

Cur non ut pknui <vita conviva recedis|j.
Why fhould' ft thou not go, like a füll gorg'd Gueft,
Sated with Life, as he is with a Feaft ?

If you have not known how to make the beft Ufe of it,
and if it was unprofitable to you, what need you care«
lofe it ; to what End would you defire longer to keepil'

- cur amplius addere qu.sris ( omne)
Rur/um quod fereat male Ö" ingratum occidat§?
And why renew thy Time , to what Intent,
Live o'er again a Life that was ill fpent?

Life in itfelf is neither good nor evil, it is the Scertetl
good or evil, as you make it ; and if you have livedi

* Alluding to the Athenian Games, rwherein thafe tbat0
aRace carried Torches in theirHands; and the Race bemg&Hf
deliutred them intotheHands of thofi that iveretorunnixt . I

\ Senec. Her.für . chor. 3 . t Moni/. Aß. 4.
> % Liieret. I. 3. i ' Jiid, ■ m
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t )ay you have feen all ; one Day is equal and like to all
other Days; there is no other Light , no other Shade, this
very Sun, this Moon, thefe very Stars, this very Order,
and Revolution of Things is the fame yqür Anceftors en-
joyed, and that lhall alfo entertain your Pollerity.

Non alium widere patres, aliumve nepotes
Afpicient*.

Your Grandfires faw no other Things of old,
t Nor fhall your Nephews other Things behold.
And come the worft that can come, the Diftribution and
Variety of all the Afts of my Comedy is performed in a
Year. If you have obferved the Revolution of the four
Seafons, they comprehend the Infancy , Youth , Virility,
and old Age öf the World . The Year has play'd Iiis Part,, , and khows no other Way , has no new Farce but mufl be-

?>' , gin, and repeat the fame again j it will always be the
orM fame Thing.
\' Jfa Verfamur ibidemt atque infumus ufque\ .
iad 11 Where ftill we plot, and ftill contrive in vain;
all tk For in the fame State ftill we do remain.
rudely Atqtte in fi fitct per weßigia <valvitur Annus
: I * , By it's owh Föot-fteps led, the Year doth bring

Both Ends together in an annual Ring.
Time is not refolved to create you any new Recreatioas,

leßi i$am tibi prceterea quod machiner, invmiamque
, Ŝ uod'placet nihil efl; eadem funt omnia fimper ||.

; of* More Pleafures than are made Time will not frame,
:a« * For to all Times all Things fhall be the fame.

Give Place to others, as others have given Place to you."
Equality is the Soul of Equity . Whp can complain of
being comprehended in the fame Deftiny wherein al!
Things are involved? Befides, live as long as you can, you
jnall by that nothing {horten the Space,you are to lye dead

:ene oi ^ ,* e Grave 3 ' tis all to no Purpofe ; you fhall be everyiveds .^ ' t as long in the Condition you fo rauch fear, as if— - had died at Nurfe;
^f . '- quot<vis •vivendo wincere fecla,f *' "Mors itrterna'Tumen, nihikminzts iila manebit %.'ixt' — --- -— <- ■-. -- _ i— ___ -
l, V .„ Lucret-wl Manil. ■-\ Ludet 1.1 , %. *%Firg . Georg, l .z.Ds) II'OKret. Li , § Ibid. H a And
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And live as many Ages as you will, .
Death ne' erthelefs fhall be etemal ftill.

And yet I will place you in fach a Condition as youfc
have no Reafon to be difpleafed ;

In niera ntfcis nullum fort motte aliutn te
$>ui pojpt uimus tibi te lagere peremftum.
Stan/que jacentem *.

When dead, a living Seif thou canft not have,
Or to lament , or trample on thy Grave.

Nor mall you fo much as wifh for the Life you are fo«
cerned about.

Nec fibi enim quifquam tum fe wtamque requirit,
Nec deßderium nofiri nos ajjicit ullum\ .
Life , nor ourfelves we wilh in that Eftate,
Nor Thoughts of what we were at firft ereate.

Death were lefs to be feared than Nothing , if^
could be any Thing lefs than Nothing.

— mult» mortem minus ad nos ejje putandum,
Si minus effe poteß quam quad nihil ejji tvidemus\.
If lefs-than Nothing any Thing can ßiow,

Death then would both appear, and would be fo.
Neither can it any Way concern you, whether you aif.
ing or dead : Living, by Reafon that you are ftill inW
Dead becaufe you are no more. Moreover, no ond
before hisHour ; and the Time you leave behind «2
more yours, than that was lapfedand gone before youC
jrtto the World ; nor does it any more concern you.

Refpice enim quam nil ad nos awteaßa vetufltu
Temporis tsterni fiterit || .
Look back, and tho' Times paft etemal were» |
In thofe before us, yet we had no Share.

Wherever your Life ends, it is all there j neither'
the Utility of Living confift in the Length of Da)V
in the well hulbanding and improving of Time , and l>
as one may have been, who has longer continued)•
World , than the ordinary Age of Man ; that 1*'

* Lucret. I. 3. + Ibidem. %. Ibidem. ||
3 . f
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lived but alittle while . Make Ufe of Time while it is
prefent with you . It depends upon your Will , and not
upon the Number of Days , to have a fufficient Length of
Life. Is it poffible you can ever imagine to arrive at the
Place towards which you are continually going ? and yet
there is no Journey but hath it 's End . But if Company
will make it more pleafant , or more eafy to you , does not
all the World go the felf fame Way ?

. omnia te vita perfuttfia fequentur *.
When thou art dead , let this thy Comfort be,

s That all the World , by turn , muft follow thee.
Does not all the World dance the fame Brawl that you do ?
Is there any Thing that does not grow old as well as you ?
A thoufand Men , a thoufand Animals , and a thoufand
other Creatures die at the fame Moment that you expire.

Nam nox nulla dient, neque noBem aurora fecuta
Qua non audierit mißos -vagitibus etgris
Phratus , mortis comites, & funeris atri f.
No Night fucceeds the Day , nor Morning ' s Light
Rifes, to chafe the füllen Shades of Night;
Wherein there is not heard the difmal Groans
Of dying Men mix 'd with the woful Moans
Of living Friends , as alfo with the Cries
And Dirges Atting Fun ' ral Obfequies.
To whatEnd ftiould you endeavour to avoid , unlefs there

were a Poffibility to evade it ? You have feen Examples
enough of thofe who have received fo great a Beneflt by
Dying, as thereby to be manifeftly delivered from irifallible
Miferies; but have you talked with any of thofe who feared
aDifadvantage by it ? It muft therefore needs be very
foolifh to condemn aThing you neither experimented in
your own Perfon , nor by that of any other . Why (fays
Natwt ) doli thou complain of me and Deltiny ? Do we
do thee any Wrong ? Is it for thee to govern us, or for
US to difpofe of thee ? ThoughperadventurethyAgemay
not be accompliihed , yet thy Life is. A Man of low
Stature is as much a Man as a Giant ; neither Men nor '
their Lives are meafured by the Ell . Chiron refufed to be
lmmorta^ w^en he was acquainted with the Conditiohs

* Ucret, l. 3. f Ibid. l. z,
H 3 under
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under which he -was to enjoy it , by the God of Time 'i
felf, and it's Duration , his Father Saturn . Do but ferioulk
confider how much more infupportable an iramortal aii
painful Life would be to Man than what I have alreai
defigned him . If you had notDeath to eafe you of yos
Pains and Cares, you would eternally curfe me for haviij
deprived you of the Benefit of Dying . I have, ' tis tm,
mixt a little Bitternefs to it, to the End, that feeingd
what Conveniency and Ufe it is, you might not tu
greedily and indifcreetly feek and embrace it : And tk
you might be fo eftablifhed in this Moderatian , as neitk
to naufeate Life, norhave any Antipathy for dying,vvhichl
have decreed you fhall once do, I have tempered theo«and the other betwixtPleafure and Pain ; and 'twas Itk
firffc taught Taales, the moft eminent of all your &f|that to live and tp die were indifferent ; which madetit
very wi/ely anfwer him who afked him, Why then didk
jiot die ? Becaufe (fays he) it is indifferent. The Elementof Water , Earth , Fire, and Air , and the other Partsc
this Creation of thine , are no more the Inftruments ti
thy Life than they are of thy Death . Why doli tit
fear thy laftDay , it contributes no more to thy Diffolu*
than every one of the reft ? The laft Step is not theCaii
pf Laffitude, it does but confefs it . Every Day travt;
towards Death , the laft only arrives at it. Thefe are tk
good Leffbns our Mother Nature teaches. I have pfte
confidered with myfelf whence it Ihould proceed, thati:
War , the Image of Death , whether we look upon It asMpur own particular Danger , or that of another , flu»!'
without Comparilbn appear lefs dreadful than atHome,it
pur own Houfes, (for if it were not fo, it would bes
Army of whining Milk -fops) and that being 'ftillini-Places the fame, there fhould be notwithftanding «dmore Aflurance in Peafants and the meaner Sort of Peopk
than others of better Quality and Education ; and P
verily bejieve, that it is thofe terrible CeremoniesandPH'
parations wherewith we fet it out, that more terrifŷ
than the Thing itfelf ; a new quite contrary Wäy!
Living, the Cries of Mothers , Wives, and Children, ti
Vifns of aftonifhed and afflidted Friends, the Attendancetpale and blubbered Servants, a dark Room fet round
Imming Tapers , our Beds environed with Phyficians am.......... Divines.i-
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Divines ; in fine, nothing but Ghofllinefs and Horror
round about us, render it fo formidable, that a Man almoft
fancies himfelf dead and buried already . Children are
afraid even of thofe they love bell, and are beft acquainted
with, when difguifed in a Vizor , and fo are we ; the
Vizor muß be removed as well from Things as Perfons;
which being taken away, we fhall find nothing underneath
but the very fame Death that a mean Servant, or a poor
Chamber-maid died aDay or two ago, without any man¬
ner of Apprehenfion or Concern . Happy therefore is the
Death that deprives us of the Leifure to prepare Things
requifite for this unneceffary Pomp, a Pomp that only ren-
ders that more terrible, which ought not to be feared, and
that no Man upon Earth can poflibly avoid.

C H A P. XX.
Of the Force of Imagination.

FOrtis lmaginatio generat cafum, Aßronglma - jgxjm
gination begets Accident, fay the School- s^ iäß.men. I am one of thofe who are molt fenfible

of the Power of Imagination : Every one is juftled, but
fome are overthrown by it. It has avery great Impreflion
upon me ; and I make it my Bufinefs to avoid wanting
Force to refift it . I could live by the fole Help of health-
ful and jolly Company. The very Sight of another 'sPain
does materially work upon me, and I naturally ufurp the
Senfe of a third Perfon to fliare with him in hisTorment.
A perpetual Cough in another tickles my Lungs and
Throat . I more unwillingly vifit the Sick Hove , and am
by Duty interefted to look after , than thofe I care not for,
and from whom I have no Expe&ation. I take Poffeffion
of the Difeafe I am concerned at, and lay it too much to
Heart, and do not at all wonder that Fancy fliould diftri-
bute Fevers, and fometimes kill fuch as allow too much
Scope, and are too Willing to entertain it . Simon Thomas
wasa great Phyfician of bis Time : I remember , that hap-

H 4 pening
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